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SATURDAY'S SHOOT, IN THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL TRANSPORT NEWPORT LATE MARVELOUS YIELD OF EWA RESCUED BY THE ROANOKE CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN
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It is bolievo that, with tho riflo
contest botwoon Cob. B and G at
tho Kakaako butts Saturday after-

noon, interest in this lino of sport
botween tho companies of tho N
O II will. increase. Thoro has not
been much douo along this line
for a short timo and Oo 13, seeing
lint tho mon wore losing interest,
decided to start tho bnll rolling
again by challenging Oo. G.
They won from tho natives by a
score of 701 to 725 and this has
wakened tho members of Oo G to
a realization of tho situation.
Whereas thoy woro undisputed
champions, they bavo Mien lib'
hind by luck of practice They
do not liko this state of affairs and
have challonged tbo members of
Oo 0 to another shoot to tako
placo in tho near future. This
will probably bring tho other
companies to a realization of the
situation and will undoubtedly
call forth moro challenges.

Saturday's shoot was not as
good as a great many that tho G
and B men bavo indulged in but
tbo mon did tno boat thoy could
vith limited practise with thoir

rifles. Tho highest ecoro mado by
tho winning twenty men was 46
by Sorgeant Winant and tho
highest by tho losing company
was 45 by Gus Rose. Tho win-
ning company's sooro was as fol-

lows: Lieut Cottrell, 41; Sorgt
Woedon, 38, Sorgt Winant, 40;
Sergt Riley, 40; Sorgt Frnsjr, 38;
Oorp Johnson, 42; Sorgt Kilby,
42; Pr Albortson, 39; Pr Bollini,
43; Pr Fresher, 42; Pr Gorman,
39; Pr Jones, 17; Pr Olson, 40;
Pr Reeves, 42; Pr Logan, 37; Pr
Lyle, 38; Pr Ward, 31; Pr Hey-don- e,

20; Pr Mitchell, 42; Pr
Myhre,8G. Total, 761. 'm

Tho Utioa Globs of rocent dato
, publishes photographs of Mr. and

Mrs. TJ. H. Bftfryl MrsT'Berry is
tormed tho "angel" of tho Utica
compony of tho New York regi-
ment.
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WAVERLEY BLOCK,

Tho contract for the' annex to
tho polico station was boforo tho
Executivo Oouncil this morning.
Tho bid of E. B. Thomas of S5849

had bcon accepted and he had
signed tho contract, and afterward
ho desired to bavo his bid correct-
ed in an orror of figures which
would make it a thousand dollars
higher. It was voted that new
tenders bn called for.

Fifty thousand dollars was
authorized under tho seworngo
appropriation for immediato ex-

penditure.
It was Bgrced to pay tho clorks

in tho post offico for night work
in proportion to what thoy receive
for thoir regular day work. 0

K Nulilku Plantation. k

S Senator A. Hocking, president of W

the company, will himself be the B

jl manager of Nahlku plantation.
S Alnunnlur .V Hnl.litiln till hA (n

k of business transacted at a meeting k
C of the directors on Saturday after- -

l noon. The comnanv has iooo acres
I I I tlmAB f j ma a. ri.M.v i a An. rxri vi iv uuu auai lane iuhu aa incic i

j Is on Maul.

Icnril tlio Policy COmlnir.
On Sunday aftornoon early, n

tolophono message received at tho
polico station called for a polico of-

ficer to bo sent to a rosort near
tho corner of Queon and South
streets. About forty eoldiurs from
tho Warron and women of ques-
tionable reputation woro indulg-
ing ip a carousal that disturbed
tho wholo neighborhood. When
tho police arrived on tho scene
evorything was qniet. The dis-

turbers of tho Sabbath bad learn-
ed that the polico wero after them
and left tho placo immediately.

Thus far 125 voters havo regis-
tered at Honolulu.
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BETHEL STREET
-- Lcadcra 1809

At Waterhouse's :

1EFMEMTED
OULTRY

. , For tlie Sunday Dinner.

Groceries
Grockery
Hardware

If you're looking fop the best goods,
strictly modern methods, AND A SQUARE
DZAL'all around, you'll find them at

WATERHOUSE'JS
BIG

Department $tore,
Established 1851- -

Arrived la Port From San Francisco

Sunday at Noon.

Fusible Plugs Burnt Out Slowed Down on

Third and Fourth Days Details or

Troops and Others Aboard.

The overdue Transport Now-po- rt

camo into port shortly nftr
the noon hour Sunday, afer a trip
of about ton days from San Fran-
cisco, her delay having beon caus-
ed by tho burning out of tho f usi-bi- o

plugs in tho boilors of the
vessel. Tho transport is taking
on coal horo now and will bo ablo
to got away for Manila in two or
threo days.

The Newport has aboard 2G0

men of tho United States Marino
Corps in charge of Col. Pope.
The officers with Col. Fopo are as
follows: Mojs. opicer and Mc
Oawloy (quartermasters); Capts.
Haines, Long, Fuller and Davis;
Lieuts. Thorpo (adjutant), l3utlr,
uoounru, um, uriuson, iiom ana
Dunlay; Dr. Wagoner.

Added 'to tlio mombers of tno
Marino Corps, thero aro aboard
tho Newport 210 enlisted mon of
tlio fourth and 1 Ktu United States
artillery with tho following offi- -

cors: Mfi, Tiornan; (Japts. Tay-
lor and lliley: Lieuts Summorall
(adjutant), McCluskey, Bowloy,
Kilborth, Burgees and Miller,

Tho paesongors'in tho Newport
aro as follows: Mrs Laura
Schwiohtonborg, Inspector Gen-
eral of Hospital Corps, White
Cross of America; Miss M Mac-donal- d

Hartley, artist, Whito
Cross of America; Mrs Angie F
Nowman, National Board, Whito
Cross of Amorica; W-- W UnAlod,
Speoial Commissioner to tho Ha-
waiian Islands for tho Greater
Amorica Exposition, with his wife
and son, Miss N A Kolp, A N
Seargran, M A Burrell, W Dock-ril- l,

M Bertram, f Hambloy, O
Howard, Roso Tweed and S Hay-do- n

Bod Cross nurses from tho
Presidio and other United States
army hospital.

Miss L P Brasher, D H Coch-
ran and J Hector, Buona Vista
nursos, will accompany Mrs
Sahwiohtenborg to Manila. Mrs
Nowman will remain in Honolulu
to attend to work for tho bidtory
of tbo Colonial possessions of tho
United States. Miss Hartley, the
artist, will illastrato hor work.
Mrs Newman will go to Manila in
September. '

TUB OIIPIIEUM.

Jim Post's benefit on Saturday
evening was a su'ceaa in tlio
widest sonso of tlie word. To
say that Jim is the moat popular
man in tho show business horo is
to roitorate a truism, but tho pub-
lic expression of tho fact was em-
phasized beyond all expectation.
The houso was densely packed,
tho program opening with tho
comedy force "You and 1" in
which Post and Billy Howatd
tako rospootivoly tho part of Irish
and Dutch comedian. Tuu ludi-
crous situations nnd misunder-
standing that ensuod can easily
bo imagined. Mr. Post's appear-
ance was tho bomb that caused
shouts and choors to explode,
making tho rafters rattlo. It is
not tbo rulo to offer tributes at
footlights to actor bat thid was
tho proverbial oxception. The
son of a lending lumborman passed
up a ton foot redwood railroad
tiro with tbo word "Jim" paintod
on either sido and a few yards of
green ribbon tied in a bow at the
bend, a graceful tribute to Post
and his national color. An im-

mense floral pieco wa also
proffered Mr. Post by the officers
of tho National Guard. Tho lady
artists wero not forgotton. After
tho curtain foil Mr. Post, and Mr.
Desky wero putertained at tho
officers club.

Will
Tho Japanese riot caso will bo

taken up in tho Police Court at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, '

Ratoons More Than Ten Tons and

Plant Cane Fourteen.

This Year's Crop Twenty-fou- r Thousand

TODS-- The .White Colony Raising Flue

Cane and Doing Well.

Not tho least gratifying fact
connected with Ewa plantation is
tho ' intonso loyalty of its chief
employees to tho ostato. Thero
is an osprit do corps among tho
mombers of its skilled labor which
would go far toward making a sue
cosb of a plantation whoso natural
conditions wero much lees favor-
able

One of thorn, tho head of a de-

partment, writes interestingly to a
member of the Bulletin Btaff re-

garding tho yiold of the planta
tion. Referring to published
statomonts of tho yields of differ-
ent fields, ho Eays ho knows "eomo
of those items seem incrodiblo,
but nevertheless they aro true."
Proceeding tbo writer says:

"Wo took off on o field of plant
cano this year of 98 acros that
averagod 13J tons per aero, and
last weok wo finished a fiold of
252 acres of plant cano that wont
12.02 tons of sugar per acre. All
our ratoon cano of over 000 aores,
both long and short ratoons, aver
agod iu i--d tous o sugar per
aore.

"Up to Saturday night wo had
made and shipped 12.000 tons.
This is conbidorcd horo to bo
about half the crop, so you boo wo
havo about 12,000 tons yet to come
off. Tho yiold of Ewa has stead
ily increased overy yoar, but this
yeai it will bo bettor than any.

"This is tho baut year for sugar.
Our No. 1 Bugnr polarizos 98 and
ovor, and No. 2 botwepon 91 and
9G. Tho reason of this is that the
purity of the juica is bettor this
year than over before.

"I seo by your paper Saturday
that Oahu is going to make SCO
tonB a day. Well, although wo
havo yot to como off a larcer oroo
than Oahu. thero is not an Irish
man on tho plaoa but is willing
to hot $100 to an old hat that we
will got through boforo thoy will.

"Next yoar Ewa will havo from
28,000 to 30,000 tons of sugar.
Wo will havo to incroaso tbo capa
city of tho mill somewhat for this
enormous crop, and for futuro
crops, as I bolievo that Ewa will
yet produco 40,000 tons of sugar.
It will tako Oahu and Waialua
hustling to catch us if they ovor
do.

"I know it is said in town that
a good many of tho head mon horo
are going or havo gono to Spreck-elevill- o

with Mr. Lowrie. I bolievo
Mr. Lowrio whilo hero had got to-

gether tho host men on tho islands
in overy department, but tboy aro
all hero yot with tho oxception of
Mr. Forguson, hoa,d ovorseor, who
wont with Mr. Lowrio. His placo
wan taken by Mr. Godfrey Chris-
tiansen, a runn that has beon here
for ton years, in fact over sinco
tho plaoa started a good man in
every reBpeot.

" Tho white colony hero is got-tin- g

along fino. Their cano looks
fine, nnd I bolievo it will go 14
tons. It is tho best cano ever
raisod at Ewa. That man you
spoke to Mr. Lowrio about is also
working with tho colony. They
havo all beautiful vegetable gar-
dens, and all scorn contented and
happy."

mow t
Folios Conrt Note.,

In tho Police Court this morn-
ing tho following casos wero dis-

posed of: Kiaihslo, gaming, eoq,
tonco suspended for ono year;
Sato, having cho fa tiokots in pos-
session, 825 and costs. NinoOhina-me- n

charged with gambling had
thoir cases postponed until toraor-row- .

Tho caao of James Fordon
for practicing medioino without a
license, is on in tho Polico Court
this afternoon.

Eight Escaped Spanish Prisoners Fonnd

Adrift and Famishing.

Attacked by Natives on Shore Their Dis-

tress Signal Brings the Transport

to Their Succor,

Sergeant R. M. Darr, of tho
22nd U. S. Infantry, writes to
Mrs. James Lylo of his arrival at
Manila in tho transport Roanoke.
It will bo remembered that ho
loft horo in that vessel about the
end of February, having been giv-

en charge of ton convalescent
eoldiors from Buona Vista hospit-
al. His wife and child thon re-

turned homo. The sorgeant had
boon allowed to leavo tho Scnndia
hero on account of bis child's ill
ness, and thon his wifo was taken
ill and he bimsolf had a touoh of
Cuban fover brought from Santia
go'. Whilo horo the family was
ontortained at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lylo. Sergeant
Barr's letter iB largely taken up
with expressions of gratitudo for
tho attentions paid himself and
family, but it also contains a thril-
ling talo of tho soaconnooted with
both wars in tho Philippines.

Tho Roanoko arrivoi at Manila
on March29.a When two days out
from destination a liar of distress
was obsorvod fluttering at some
diBtanco. It was displayed from
n small fishing boat, drifting help-
lessly with sails in tatters.

Bearing down on tho disabled
craft tho Roanoko found it oo- -
cudicd by eight Spaniards. 3 hoy
wero oacaped prisonors from tho
hands of tho Phillpiuos. Their
condition was desperate, a for
four days tboy bad beon without
food and wator. The poor follows
when found wore baling up eoa
wator in their hats to slako their
maddening thirst.

Tho Spaniards said thoy had
landed on an island for wati:,
when thoy woro attacked by a
band of nativos. They woro ublo
to boal off thoir nsa!lanta with
bamboo spears. Tho nearly dying
mon wero vory grateful for tho
sucpor received at tho hands of
thoir late onomios. Perhaps they
had loarnod that tho Amorioans
would havo (roated thorn just as
kindly nndor similar circum-
stances if tboy had still boen
onomiss.

Sergeant Barr went toward to
tho firing lino immediately after
his arrival. The doctors havo de
cided, howovor, that he must re
turn home. Bis constitution iB
impaired from tho Santiago cam-
paign.

Walnlua Hotel.
Peoplo who wero down along

tho road voatordav afternoon rrv
that tho hotel at Waialua has been
completed and that tho only thing
remaining to put it in readiness
fnr Hin nuianlinn nt nnnnt tn 1 1...

furuituro which is expeoted from
tho States in tbo noar future.
Work on tho cottages has begun
and two or thrna nrn nnnrlv mm.
ploted. It is stated that tho hotol
is a marvol of beauty, no pains
having boon spared to make the
placo as attractive as possible.
Several pioturos of tho place woro
iu&uu yuuiuruay.

Ilaccptoln at CralK.jr,
Tho rooontion oivon by T. Olive

Davies at his beautiful homo in
Nunanu Saturday aftornoon was
one of tbo most successful ovoat:
of tho soason. Thoro wero in all
about tbreo hundred nsonln n.
sent, among tho number being
rrcsiuont .uoio and a largo num-
ber of Government officio'-- - Tho
rocoption was hold ont uu tho
lawn whoro tho Quintette club
was stationed to furnish musia
for tho occasion. Mr. and Mrs.
Olivo Davies and Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy received.

Rer. U. L. Gordon Tells of Process

BaiDg Hade.

Onr 95,000 Given hy Japanese to Missions-Persecuti-

of Christians no Longer

Common rhllanthrophlc York.

At tho morning servico in Cen-
tral Union Church yesterday tho
Rev. M. L. Gordon, a missionary
from Japan, on route to tho States
dolivorcd tho address and cavo an
interesting nccount of tho progress
of Christianity among tho Japa-
nese '

His statements wero iutorcsting
statistically and may bo summed
up as follows: During the last
year $95,000 was collected by tho
J apauese for tlio Mnsions. 230,000
BibloB woro distributed by nntivo
converts. In Kioto a Christian
orphan asylum, with 300 inmates
is iu a flourishing condition un-
der tho patronage of Princo Ko-uoy- o,

nnd other Japaneso nobles,
including tho Chief JubUco of tho
Supremo Court who is an earnest
Christian. Wheio couvorts wero
tortured and put to death a quar-
ter of a century ago, the widest
and most liberal oucouragement is
uxtondod to every movement for
the enlightenment of the peoplo.

Mr. Gordon spoko of tho cose of
Ishiknwa, who was a Borvnnt of
Mr. Guliok, so well known here.
Ishikawa was arrested during tho
period of persecution and with his
wifo, taken to jail for, having a
new testamout in his possession.
Ho diod in prison from the tor-
tures inflicted and liis wife is now
ono of tho leading Christian teach-
ers iu ti'ul.md. Tho Blind Asy-
lum unaor tho control of tho mis-
sion is in n flourishing condition
aud tho chain of Sunday schools f

of tho nation is undor tho direc-
tion of tbo chairman of T""J p"anoso ParlUm", , T --.kns suporiuteu- -

A every reen"l Japan leads
tbj) Orient in religious, moral nnd
intellectual ndvntKwruent and moro
than ono Luudrod in overy thou-
sand natives are enthusiastic fol-
lowers Of tho teachiuga of the Nn-zaro- no.

Mr. Gordon will romain hero
until tho arrival of tho Gaelic
when ho will proceed to tho
States.

Circuit Court Oitii.
JudaO Porrv nrpniilna nf I,a

May term of tho Circuit Court
which opened this morning.
Thoro were only two crimi-
nal cases for tho Hawuiian
jury. Of thoao, that of Alapai,
for practising medicino without a
liconse, was continued until May
term, 1900. Kaulia and Kaulu-ko- u

for dofoudont. Tbo other
caso is that of Kealoha, a native
woman charged with opium in
possession. She has no counsol
and it is oxpectod will pay hor
fino and withdrnw hor appeal.

Goto, tho Japaneso charged
with rape, had his indictment pro-sente- d

and was allowed to rosorvo
his plea till tomorrow.

Attornoy General Cooper an-
nounced that tlln inrlinlmnnfa in
tho Kahuku rnurdor cases would
uo presented on Wednesday.

A runt QNApt cutAM or tartar fowpcn

CREAM

B4KING
P0WDIR

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avnltl Hnklnc rowili'rs containing
alum. Tl.vjr ari Injurluu to livaltb
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